
Last year, our community faced adversity alongside others in the province as 
we dealt with the pandemic, the heat dome and flooding. Throughout it all, we 
heard stories of how residents looked for ways to support one another, and we 
saw how  various governments and volunteer organizations worked together. 
We take many learnings with us as we plan for the future—and planning for 
tomorrow is a crucial part of what local government does.

No document is more future oriented than Central Saanich’s Official Community 
Plan, which is currently being updated. The draft policies are almost ready to be 
shared for your feedback; please follow LetsTalkCentralSaanich.ca/OCP.

Communities are dealing with a number of pressing issues right now, including 
emergency response, climate action, housing demand, and increasing financial 
pressures. Our Council and community are rising to the occasion with plans 
already in play (Climate Action Plan, Infill Housing Plan, Sustainable Asset 
Management Plan), and more work to be done.

As a Council, we are embarking on our final year, and look forward to what is 
ahead in 2022, including seeing our Strategic Plan completed. We wish you good 
health and the enjoyment of your loved ones and community in this New Year.
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Are you prepared?
Don’t leave yourself scrambling— 
get the supplies you need!

We’ve seen in recent weather events how 
fast conditions can escalate and threaten 
lives. It’s more important than ever to 
ensure you are prepared for an emergency.

“The better prepared we are as individuals, 
the better outcomes for ourselves—but 
also for others,” says Central Saanich’s 
Emergency Program Specialist, Lisa Banfield.

• Keep your gas tank above half full

• Always have enough emergency 
supplies on hand to last you and your 
family for 72 hours. Check out 'Build 
and Emergency Kit' at CSaanich.ca/
EmergencyPreparedness

• Register for Saanich Peninsula Alert at 
CSaanich.ca/SPA

Tips on how to prepare:

For live broadcasts and recordings of past 
meetings, see:
CentralSaanich.ca/CouncilMeetings. 

If you wish to speak or make a submission 
to Council, you can email municipalhall@
csaanich.ca, call 250-652-4444 or deliver 
to reception before 12:00 noon on the day 
of the meeting.

WATCH AND PARTICIPATE  
IN COUNCIL MEETINGS 

We acknowledge and thank the WSÁNEĆ people on whose traditional territory we live, play, learn and grow. 

Emergency Program
Our Emergency Program is a division of the Central Saanich Fire Department 
that supports municipal efforts to prepare for, respond to and recover from 
major emergencies and disasters.

If you have questions or need to report something, please email 
emergencyprogram@csaanich.ca. 

www.LetsTalkCentralSaanich.ca/OCP
www.centralsaanich.ca/emergencypreparedness
www.centralsaanich.ca/SPA
www.centralsaanich.ca/councilmeetings


CLIMATE ACTION

The newly established Saanich Peninsula Harbours and Waterways 
initiative seeks to coordinate action in our local waters. This  
includes monitoring, public education, collaboration with 
residents and First Nations, rehabilitation and improvement of  
the marine and shore area environments, and more. 

Peninsula municipalities, CRD and others 
create Harbours and Waterways Initiative

Does your house have an oil tank?
You may be eligible for a 0% interest financing to 
replace it with an electric heat pump.

Want to save money and improve home comfort? 
Our new program enables Central Saanich 
homeowners to fund the up-front cost of 
getting off oil heating through an interest free 
loan repaid on property tax bills over 10 years. 
Converting to a heat pump reduces the risk of oil 
spills and introduces cooling power in the face of 
longer, hotter summers!

The oil to heat pump program, is one of the first 
in the province. For more information contact 
Central Saanich at planning@csaanich.ca or 
250.652.4444 or see CSaanich.ca/Climate. 

Rodenticides are highly toxic and can pose a risk to people, pets 
and wildlife. Many rodenticides have restricted uses in BC. The most 
effective and economical long-term solution to get rid of a rodent 
problem and prevention is to use an Integrated Pest Management 
program. Visit: gov.bc.ca/RodentIPM to learn more. 

Pesticide and rodenticide use is prohibited on any public land in 
Central Saanich, and the District uses natural controls and  
alternatives on public property.

Pesticide and rodenticide use impacts animals  

Did you know?

Central Saanich has a new Fire Chief

Boats have been identified as a priority area for this service, 
including waste discharge, litter, abandoned and derelict boats, 
private mooring buoys, navigation safety, water quality and 
environmental degradation. 

Follow the work at: crd.bc.ca/project/saanich-peninsula-
harbours-waterways-initiative

The District is pleased to welcome Kenn Mount as the new Fire Chief. 
Chief Mount served as the Fire Chief and Director of Community 
Safety for the District of Sooke, and was the Regional Fire Chief 
at the Columbia Shuswap Regional District where he oversaw the 
management and administration of 13 fire departments. 

Calculate your footprint 
We have big work to do to cut our carbon
footprint as a community. 

Calculate your own and get ideas at 
CSaanich.ca/climate.

www.CSaanich.ca/Climate
https://www.crd.bc.ca/project/saanich-peninsula-harbours-waterways-initiative
www.CSaanich.ca/Climate
www.gov.bc.ca/RodentIPM


We are thrilled to receive another major grant for active 
transportation work from the Province of BC. In addition to the 
$300,000 Benvenuto trail grant we received; Central Saanich has 
also been granted $500,000 for school zones improvements! 
Watch for updates at: CSaanich.ca/ActiveTransportation

New playground opens at Tanner Park
After asking the community’s youngest residents to vote 
for their favourite playground design, a new treehouse 
themed playground opened in Tanner Park to the delight 
of children last fall.  

“With the last couple years marked with uncertainty for 
these kids, it’s such a gift to be able to see their faces light 
up to do what they do best—play,” said Central Saanich 
resident Emily Holfeld.

Looking ahead: Updating our Asset Management Plan
Like most municipalities, businesses and homes, desired improvements in the 
District outweigh the financial capabilities of a small, rural community.

Central Saanich is in an era where we need to replace aging infrastructure 
and, at the same time, want to invest in new infrastructure for the future. The 
District is updating our long-term asset management plan to account for climate 
impacts, escalating costs, and other pressures. It also includes community 
priorities, such as active transportation infrastructure. This will be presented 
to Council separately for consideration. Please watch the District’s website for 
further details as the plan is developed.

The Central Saanich OCP review project is nearing its final stages, where the draft OCP will be 
presented to the community for review and feedback.  Building on the input we received from 
the community in the early phases of the project, our team has been busy drafting new OCP 
policy and mapping, while continuing to engage with our stakeholders and our OCP Advisory 
Committee.  Draft OCP policies will be ready for public viewing and feedback at the end of 
January. 

Please take a moment to read the 2022 
Draft Financial Plan and summary at: 
LetsTalkCentralSaanich.ca/Budget2022 

Interested in learning more?  
Connect with us in the Community 
February 3, 7-8pm

Join us for presentations to Council, which 
begin in February. 

Join staff to learn about 2022 budget
The draft 2022 budget is designed to maintain existing service levels; this includes investing in protective services, putting 
away funds for future infrastructure replacement, and non-discretionary increases, such as wage and benefits and CRD bulk 
water costs. 

View draft OCP policies and learn more: LetsTalkCentralSaanich.ca/OCP

Please join us to view our draft OCP policies at one of our Open Houses:

Thursday, February 3, 2-7 pm
Saturday, February 5, 11am - 3pm

OCP Update

Active Transportation Update

www.centralsaanich.ca/activetransportation
www.letstalkcentralsaanich.ca/ocp
www.letstalkcentralsaanich.ca/budget2022


CONNECT WITH 
CENTRAL SAANICH

Municipal.Hall@CSaanich.ca

CentralSaanich.ca

250.652.4444

LetTalkCentralSaanich.ca

@DistrictCentralSaanich

@CSaanich 

Go paperless!
Receive your utility bill and this newsletter by email, 
view other bills and make many payments by credit 
card (Utility Bill, Dog Licence and Business Licence).  

1.  Visit mycentralsaanich.ca
2.  Create account or log in
3.  Click on your account or register a new one

What's happenin' around town

See the Community Events Calendar on our website.

Farmlands Trust 
Lend a Helping Hand

Watermain flushing
Every year we flush our watermains to remove sediment and 
maintain good water quality. This takes place from January 
to May. You may notice temporary low water pressure or 
discoloured water – the flushing schedule is available at 
CSaanich.ca/notices.

If you have special requirements for water clarity, please 
contact the Municipal Yard at 250-544-4224. 

Snowfall information
In the event of snowfall, you are required to clear 
snow and ice within 24 hours of the accumulation 
from the sidewalk bordering your property. 

If you’re able, please assist elderly or physically challenged 
neighbours. The municipality will make every effort to keep 
major arterial and collector streets open and to clear snow from 
as many residential streets as possible. CSaanich.ca/Winter

Fire – Open Burning
Improving air quality creates a healthier community for 
residents and protects our natural environment. 
The burning season is October 16 to May 15.

All types of fires (with the exception of small recreational fires) 
require a permit from the fire department. To obtain a permit 
or see the venting index go to: CSaanich.ca/Fire. 

Dog & Business Licence renewals
A friendly reminder dog and business licences are due March 1. 
Pay on time (and online!) and receive a $10 discount.

Community Garden starts to bloom

We’ve assembled some common resources to make it easier to 
connect to with the appropriate department or agency.

See a full list of Community Resources:

Are you interested in agricultural stewardship 
and food redistribution? Then, consider  
volunteering with the FLT Society! 
In spring and summer 2022, the FLT Society 
is seeking volunteers at Newman Farm in 
Saanichton to plant starters/seeds and 
maintain vegetable garden plots and raised 
garden beds. Produce grown at the historic 
Farm are harvested and shared with Our Place 
Society.
For more information, visit farmlandstrust.org

The District has approved 1223 Clarke Rd for 
use by the Central Saanich Community Garden 
Society to establish a community garden. The 
society intends to work closely with the BGC 
program, schools, and involve the community 
in educational opportunities. They are now 
fundraising and seeking material donations  
for construction in March/April. 
www.csgardens.org

Do you have a question or concern about something in your neighbourhood, 
and you’re not sure who to call?  

CENTRALSAANICH.CA/
COMMUNITYRESOURCES

Reminders

www.centralsaanich.ca/communityresources
www.centralsaanich.ca/notices
www.csgardens.org
www.centralsaanich.ca/winter
www.farmlandstrust.org
www.centralsaanich.ca/fire
www.mycentralsaanich.ca
www.centralsaanich.ca/our-community/meeting-events
www.letstalkcentralsaanich.ca
www.centralsaanich.ca
https://www.instagram.com/districtcentralsaanich/
https://www.facebook.com/CSaanich
https://twitter.com/CSaanich



